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Rés&é : L'analyse de la microtectonique, celle des déformations syn6édimentaireset celle de la morphologie des
bassins néogèneset quaternaires de la zone intracordillèraine des Andes d'Equateur montrent une persistence de la
tectonique compressive NNE-SSWà E-W du Miocène inférieurà l'Actuel. Des modifications locales du champ de
contrainte peuventêtre dues à des contitions particulières.
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INTRODUCTION
Strong continental sedimentation had developed during the Neogene(BristoW, 1973; Baldock, 1982), in
basins formed along major crustal faults
in the Eëuadorian Andes.This concerns particularly the basins
of Cuenca,
Giron, Nabon, Loja, Malacatos and Zumba, in south Ecuador and
the Interandean Depression (IAD) with the
Quaternary basins of Quito and Latacunga-Ambato in central and northern Ecuador (Figure).These basins are
located between the Eastern Cordillera composed essentially of Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks and the Western
Cordillera represented by 'a series of Cretaceous (and some Cenozoic) volcanic rocks. In southern Ecuador, thc
Neogene basinsare limited by two families of N-S and NE-SW trending faults.In central Ecuador,the Interandean
Depression is characterizedby an uppermost Pliocene- Quaternary basin, devefoped alongside great regionalN-S
faults. .
STRATIGRAPHY
In south Ecuador,the Tertiary rocks can be regionally grouped into three superposed lithostratigraphic
u
n
s
i
(Nbbkt et al., 1988).
a lower, essentially volcanicunit (Ul, Saraguro Fm.) which'comprises the substratum of the basins, and
consists of interqediate and acidic lava and pyroclastic deposits
(35.3 to 26.8 Ma;1000 m Ihick).
i
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- an intermediate sedimentary unit (U2) eorresponding to most of

the infll. This unit lies in discordance

with unit U1 and correspondto the Neogene infîll of the basins (22 to 8 Ma; 1500 to 4000 m thick). The unit GUI bc
tlivided into W o megasequences: MI and M2.
-an uppervolcano-sedimentary unit (U3, Llacaoand Tarqui Fm.) which disconformablyoverlies the
praious uni&.
The IA19 inflling eonsistof Plimne toRecentvolcaniclasticcontinental,fluviatileandlacustrina
sediments. ln recent studies we have showvn that these depssits consist of four distinct sedimentological units
(Lavenu et al., 1992).
- The oldestunit, U1,is essentiallyeomposed oflahars, pyroclastic levels, interstratifïed andesiticflows (400
m thick; 1.4 to 1.8 Ma).
Unit U2 forms a progressive unconformity overthe previous unit (fluvial and lacustrine depsits, 50 to 80
m thick).
These hvo units represent the Latacunga For~natio~.
- Unit U3 lies unconformably overthe previous unit§ (Chalupas Fm.;1.2 Ma; >50 m thick).
- Unit U4 is composed of recent pyroclastic
tu€€s(Cangagua Formation).

-

NEOGENE SOUTH ECUADOFUAN BASMS

Synsedimentary folding deformations affected
the basin sediments (Lavenuand Noblet, 1989).
The Ml megasequence deposits (lower Miocene) display
sedimentary wedges which indicatethe presence of
a normal compnent in the N20-N40°E faults during sedirnentation.An additional folding deformation corresponds
to a m - S S w shortening direction, perpendicular to the liJW-SE tensional direetion. Tkis tensionid deformation
characterizesthe basin's opening.
In megasequence M.2 a synsedimentary folding deformation with a N60°E trending shortening direction
affects the lower to xniddle Miocene deposits. The development of these fol& is kinematically compatible witha
right-lateral componentof the movement dong the N20°E faults.
The upper levels of the megasequence Pd2 (upper Miocene) show a series of progressive unconformities
related to$ynsedimentay N-S folding with mean
a
E-W trending shortening.
A microtectonic study evideneesan ongoing compressive stress regime
during at least the Mocene period.
Lowersediments (Ml) andsubstratum (Ul) of the basinsdisplaya first direction of the major stress
component 01 duringlower Miocene, betrveen N 2 3 T and N64OE. Then, in thedeposits of Hliddle to upper
Miocene (M2) and substratum,the direction of major stress component 01is behveen N7I0E to N107'E. A relative
an E-W compression.
chronology of the striations is coherent witha NE-SW compression followed by

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y INTERANDEAN BASINS

-

The L?4D is characterizedby a largelate Plioeene Quaternary basin situated between,
N-S reverse basement
faults.The formation of the
I A D probably began in the Upper Miocene. An E-W shortening drives the reverse faults
sinee upper Plioeene.The shortening became more pronounced during and after deposition of
unit U1 (Latacunga
Fm.). Analysis of folds and flexures demonstrates thatat least between 1.7 and1.2 Ma. the southern part of the IAB
mas subject to major shortening dong an E-W direction. This deformationbegm wkile U1 sediments were being
deposited,andcontinuedand
intensifed during the depositionof U2. The morphology(deviationofrivers,
Iandslides etc...) reveals the eontinuatisn of the shortening duringthe recent Quaternary. The seismicityand fscus
mechanisms highlightthe present-day persistenceof the E-W shorteniag. Al1 of these arguments are in favor of a
"push-down" bain interpretation.
CONCLUSION
From a sequential analysis of infll deposits in the South Ecuadorian basins, a phase bf deepening of the
lowerMiocenebasins,followed
by Xllling in themiddletoupper
Miocene has evidenced.Synsedimentary
deformationsaflected the entire Miocene. They reveal anormal component OR PJ20°E-N400Etrending faultsduring
Ml and compressive tectsnics during W . Shortening directions deduced from fold axes of synsedimentargr fol&
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Figure: Schcmatic teclonic nlap of the mean recent and active faults. Location of the
Neogene basins.
I A D : Interandean Depression; N B : Neogene basins; Biack triangles, volcanoes:
A= Atacazo, Al= Altar, C= Casitagua, Co= Chimborazo, Cs= Cotopasi, Cz= Corazon,
I= Iliniza, Ig= Igualata, Q= Quilotoa, P= Pichincha, S= Sagoatoa, T= Tungurahua. Focal
mechanism solutions of threc shallow-focus (>30 km) carlhquakes (lower hemisphere
projection). P axis in white quadrant. At the present time Andes of central Ecuador are
affected by an E-W trending shortening.
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Vary between N60°E at the baseof h42 to N80°E-N130"E at the top of M2. Microtcctonic analysishas evideneed a
state of compressive stress with 01 follotving a NNESSW direction in the lower Mimene. The l o w r Miocenne
deepening is the consequence of right-lateral strike-slip movements
dong N-S faults and right-lateral-normal
movements dong N20°E-N400E faults. The stress field in the middle and u p p r Miocene is charaeterized by a
major stress 01 approximately E-W. Results of the microtectonic analysis, the sedimentological study and the
analysis of synsedimentary deformations, suggest
that the basin infillingis due to movements tvith a strong reverse
component alongN-S and N20°E faults.
The E-W shortening observed in the IAD is kinematicallycompatiblewith
the presentright-lateral
kinematics (with a.slight revtrse component) of the Pallatanga Fault (Winterand Lavenu, 1989; Winter et al., in
press). It is also compatible withthe pull-apart basin interpretationgiven for the Gulf of Guayaquil and related to
right-lateral movements since theMimene dong the D-GRI fault.
The central part of the Ecuadorim IN3 behveen Quito and Ambato is characterized by stmctures (folds,
flexures, reverse faults) which are due to E-W shortening,
To the south of this area, active Quaternary structures
have reverse-right strike slip movements,of NE-SW
direction whichare also due tothe E-W compression (Pallatanga Fault).
To the ~ ~ r oft tkis
h aea, in the south of Colornbia, a system of active IW-SW right-lateral faults is also due
to E-W compression.
The behavior of the Quito-Ambato zonecan be illustrated as a compressive N--S relay in a qstcm of large
right strike-slip structures.

So, sedimentological, synsedimentay folding deformation and microtectonic analyses show
a persistent and
continuous compressional stress regime
in the Interandean basins of Ecuador, from Miocene times
to Present-day.
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